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HCA-13 Programme 

San Fernando, 03-05 December 2013 

 

Venue of the meetings 

Spanish Navy Officer´s club (Club Naval de Oficiales) in the city of San 

Fernando. 

Address:   

Calle General Pujales, s/n 
11100 San Fernando 
Spain 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
Welcome  
 
The Spanish Admiral of the Fleet will welcome the participants in the morning of 
the 3rd of December. 
 
 
Daily Transportation 

A bus will be available during the three days of the meeting to transport the 

participants from Cádiz to San Fernando in the morning, and from San 

Fernando to Cádiz in the evening.  

A bus will pick up those participants staying in Cádiz. The stops will be at the 

three hotels in Cádiz listed in the logistics info previously provided - 

http://www.iho.int/mtg_docs/rhc/HCA/HCA13/HCA13_Logistics_Information.pdf 

- The pick-up tour will be: 

Parador de Cádiz -> Monte Puertatierra -> Tryp La Caleta 

The bus will also stop at the military residence La Cortadura. 

Those participants staying in other hotels in Cádiz are kindly requested to 

proceed to either of the abovementioned hotels to join the group.  

 

 

http://www.iho.int/mtg_docs/rhc/HCA/HCA13/HCA13_Logistics_Information.pdf


 

On the 3rd and 4th of December, the bus will start the pick-up tour at the hotel 

Parador de Cádiz at 07:30, and then proceed to the other hotels. 

On the 5th of December, the bus will start the pick-up tour at the hotel Parador 

de Cádiz at 08:30, to take the participants to the IHM. After the visit to IHM, at 

10:30, the bus will depart to San Fernando. 

 

Other means to get to the Navy Officers´ Club 

The Navy Officers´ Club is at a walking distance (10 minutes) from the hotel 

Bahía Sur in San Fernando and from the train station Bahía Sur. From the hotel 

they just need to proceed to the train station Bahía Sur and then cross the 

highway using the bridge for pedestrians. Once on the other side of the highway 

they just need to continue straight until the end of that street, and they will find 

the Navy Officers’ Club on the right.  

 

 

 

There are commuter trains (“cercanías”) that go from Cádiz to San Fernando. 

The destination stop is “San Fernando Bahia Sur”.  From there you can follow 

the instructions given in the previous paragraph. 



 

 

 

Train schedules can be viewed in the following link  

http://www.renfe.com/EN/viajeros/cercanias/cadiz/index.html 

 

 

Social event 

In the evening of the 4th of December, there will be a host dinner at the 

restaurant “Venta de Vargas” in San Fernando, starting at 20:30. 

The bus will follow the same pick-up tour as in the mornings, starting at the 

hotel Parador de Cádiz at 19:45. 

 

Address: 

Pza. Juan Vargas. s/n  San Fernando 11100 
 

http://ventadevargas.es 
 

The dress code will be casual. 

http://www.renfe.com/EN/viajeros/cercanias/cadiz/index.html
http://ventadevargas.es/


 

Visit to IHM 

In the morning of the 5th of December, from 09:00 to 10:30 there will be a visit 

to the premises of the IHM.   

The bus will start the pick-up tour at 08:30 at the hotel Parador de Cádiz. Even 

though the bus will stop at the hotel Monte Puertatierra, since the IHM is only at 

a 5-minute walk from it, those participants staying at this hotel may consider to 

walk to IHM. 

 

Address: 

Instituto Hidrográfico de la Marina 

Plaza San Severiano nº 3, 11007 Cádiz 

 

At 10:30 the bus will depart to San Fernando. 

 

Daily meals and coffee breaks 

Complimentary daily lunch will be provided at the Navy Officers’ club at 12:30. 

There will be one coffe break in the morning sessions and another one in the 

afternoon.  

The bar at the Club may be also used by the participants. 

 

Contact 

For any assistance or communication, the point of contact will be LCDR. 

Guillermo Coll 

gcoll@fn.mde.es 

Cellular phone :  +34 653 29 07 27. 
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